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The alumni group will perform five
traditional glee club melodies, includ-

ing Marshall Bartholomew's arrange-
ments of "De Animals Acomin," "Hum-

ble" and "Old Tom Wilson" and Roger
Wagner's arrangements of "Shenandoah"
and selections from "Paint Your Wagon."

Together the glee members will per-
form such songs as "Aura Lee," "Viva
L'Amour" and "There is No Place Like
Nebraska."

The combined glee clubs will be
joined by University Chorale, the UNL
Women's Glee club, directed by Caro-le- e

Curtright.
The chorale will sing songs ranging

jyester sport coats emblazoned with
j "N" insignia are part of a tradition

ling back to the university's earliest

p, said NU Men's Glee Club director

y Miller.
This weekend, Miller, director of the
up since 1BC8, will welcome about
former glee members who will join

Is year's group in a reunion concert.
tThe concert, called "The Big Sing,"
31 begin at 8 p.m. Saturday night in

bball Hall.
iKUON TV (Channel 120) will film the
mcert for broadcast later at an

time.

"THE HEAD"
featuring

the roniciES (PG)

from the sassy, sliding "Girl Talk"
(featuring six soloists) to Lekbcrg's
lesson in musical astronomy, "Let All
the World in Every Comer Sing."

The present glee and chorale mem-
bers also will sing a special arrange-
ment of Loesser's "Standin On the
Corner (Watchin all the Girls Go By)."

The UNL glee club was formed in
1910, Miller said. It was disbanded dur-

ing World War II and then reorganized
in 1955 by Dale Ganz, a UNL music
professor. The women's chorale wasn't
organized until the 1960s, Miller said.

Most of the returning alumni are
Nebraskans, but others are travelling
from Louisiana, Wyoming, Colorado and
Missouri, Miller said.

Two of the returning members sang
in men's glee from 1922-24- . Another is
from the class of 1932, Miller said.
However, most were members after
1966 theyear Miller began directing
the choir.

Miller said he organized this year's
reunion for nostalgia's sake.

But, Miller said, now that all the
alumni are back in town, he might try
to persuade them to help buy some new
red polyester coats. A few of the coats
have been around for 19 years, Miller
said. Tickets for Saturday night's con-

cert, available at the door, are $2.50 for .
students and senior citizens and $4 for
adults.

Block & Bridle

QUEEN CORONATION
DANCE

Great Plains Room-Eas- t Union
Sat., Oct. 19th 9PM-1A- M

Live Band'Te Livewires"
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Courtesy of Gary Propper

Gallagher

Gallagher brings antics
;o rershmg baturday

Gallagher, once the top name in

tmpus comedy before the current glut
jf young comedians, will perform Sat- -

at Pershing Auditorium.
Eday still does consistent cross

sell-out- s and has been the star
jf eight comedy specials for the Show-m- e

pay television network.
Gallagher's sagacity and sometimes

Lirreal observations of U.S. middle
lass have always appealed to an irrev--

striped suit and a toy machine gun and

jokingly "wiping out the whole secret-
arial pool."

Many of Gallagher's best routines
are part of comic history by now. Wield-

ing his trademark Sledge-O-Mati- a

prehistoric mallet, Gallagher parodies
the Veg-O-Mat- commercials by pul-

verizing everything from cottage cheese
to crab quiche.

Gallagher's Saturday show starts at
8 p.m. Tickets are $11 and $12.75, avail-

able at the Pershing Box Office, Bran-

dies outlets, Nebraska and East unions
and Pickles and Dirt Cheap records
stores.

ent streak in college students.
Gallagher was thrown out of Plant
gh School in Tampa, Fla., and lost his

rst job at Allied Chemicals. He was
red for arriving at work in a pin
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Personal Em Pizza
Gst 5C; eft

tts menu pries cf
a singSs-tsppin- g cr

Supreme Persons! Pan Pizza.

Coupon NOT valid on Big Topper
Personal Pan Pizza is available

Monday thru Saturday,
11 AM to 4 Ff1.

Pleaee mention coupon amen ordering. Offer
limited to one coupon per person per visit at ail par-
ticipating Pizza Hut restaurants. NOT valid in
combination with any other Pizza Hut offer.
Coupon good thru November 16, 1965. Cash
redemption value is 120.
Pizza Hut BIG TOPPER" brand pizza.

Save
$303

Gst $1C3 eft any largs pizza
cr lara Pnazza'" Itsiian pis,

cr $2X3 eft any medium pizza
cr msdium Friszzar
Dine-i- n or Carryout

Offsr vstikl on and Thin "n Crispy9 pizza
and Priazzo" Italian pn.

Priazzo" Is available Monday thru Friday
after 4 PM and all ciiy Saturday and Sunday.
Plaasa mention coupon when ordering. Offer
limited to one coupon per party per visit at all par-

ticipating Pizza Hut restaurants. NOT valid in
combination with any other Pizza Hut offer.
Coupon 900d on regular menu prices thru
November W. 1983. Cash redemption value
is V204.

Priazzo is a trademark of Pizza Hut, Inc. tor its

Medium Price
Get any largs pizza cr

any Isrgs Priazza" ItaHan pss
for the pries cf a msdlm.

(sc.t.8 s!y!s only)
Dine-i-n or Carryout

OttaraUdonPnmtdThlii'nCripipbza
snd Primzzo' Italian p.

Priazzo-- to vllW Monday thni Frittay
after 4 PU and all day Saturday and Sundf.
PfMM montton coupon rmi ordarlng. Offer
limited to on coupon par party per vis m a par-

ticipating Pizza Hut rmtaunvits. NOTvahdm
combination with any ottwr Pizza Hul ofiat
Coupon good on wgutar menu prices thru
Nowvitoef t8, 193. Cash rsdemptxxi vaiue
ia120t.
Priazzo is a trademark of Pizza Hut, Inc. lor its
brand of Itaiian pia. brand of Italian pia.

FT'CENTENNIAL BALLROOM OCT. 21 7:30 PM

Tickets available at Pickle's Records,
Dirt Cheap Records, and the Student Union-Ci- ty

and East Campus
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f1985 Pizza Hut. tnc 1985 Pizza Hut, Inc. 1985 Pizza Hut, Inc.


